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FirstEnergy merger with GMp a sign
of changing world in energy finance

JESS.S SNYDER

CALGARY When FirstEnerry Capi-
tal officiallyopened its office on the
Tuesilay following a long weekend
in September 1993, oil prices began
to fall - and kept on falling.

"The high point of the previ-
ous cycle occurred on the day we
opened up our ofrce," says Jim
Davidson, the executive director
of FirstEnergy, a Calgary-based
boutique investment bank that
on Thursday announced plans to
merge with GMP Capital. "From
that point forward the energy
market went down for propably t8
months. So our timing could have
beenbetter."

Davidson, alongside his found-:
ing partners Munay Edwards,
Brett Wilson and Richard Graf-
ton, launched FirstEnergf at a
time when big national and rnul-:
tinational banks had been rapidly
snapping up small brokerages.
Dominion Securities Corporation
was swallowed by Royal Bank of

Canada, and Nesbitt, Thomson
and Company was purchased by
Bank of Montreal, among other
acquisitions.

The four saw an opening in the
market within the highly capital-
intensive energy sector and, as
commodity prices began their
sharp upward climb in the late
'9Os, the 2O-person shop eventu-
allygrewto become a staple of Cal-
gary's energy fi nance ecosystem.

Over the years energybrokerages
likeFirstEnergy, aswell as its main
Calgary-based competitor Peters
& Co. Limited, developed reputa-
tions as leaner, nimbler and more
creative alternatives to the big
banks. They are particularlyusefu I
for small-cap oil and gas compa-
nies, which often depend onaquity
issuances ratherthan debt to raise
cash.
.: I-n a,'news release F?iday, the
company_assured its clients that its
fundamehtal role won't change un-
derthe mergerwith GMR an inde-
pendent Toronto-based firm, say-

ing it will "run the energybusiness
in virtually the same manner we
have operated for over 20 ybars.,,
It will now operate under the name
GMP FirstEnergy, where Davidson
will be deputy chairman.

The deal comes at a time when
the changingfundamentals of en-
ergy finance are putting strain on.
boutiquefirms.

"You used to be able tq in 1998,
start a companywith $5-$IO mil-
lion after the seed capital round,,,
Davidson says. "Norar, because of
the costs of drilling have increased
dramatically, a lot of companies are
startingwith $50 million."

The merger will give FirstEner-
gy a much larger capital position,
which Davidson says will allow the
company to be more competitive
with multinational banks that oc- '

cupy a growing portion of the mar-
ket.

FirstEnerg:Jr was.among:the fi rst
companies to issue bought deal fi-
nancings to its clients in the@Os,
a process bywhich the investment
bank buys the entirety,bf an eq-
uity issuance at a discount, then
attempts to sell shares back to in-
vestors at apremium.

properly capitalized to allow them-
selves to be aggressive with the
bought deal structure.'We were
properly capitalized,, so we could
compete in that space very aggres-
sively."

FirstEnergy's deal flow suffered
amid the worst oil rout in recent
memory, but the company none-
theless managed to partake in a
number ofbought deals in 2O16.

It was part of a syndicate that
oversaw the $4.4 billion Trans-
Canada deal that was the largest
in Canadian historywhen it closed
inApril.

In the first seven months of 2016
the companyparticipated i n42 eq-
uity financings and private place-
ments, primarilyfor small- or rne-
dium-cap oil and gas comfanies.

Energy brokerages are lftely to
continue to face ehallenges, David-
son qgy- s- in a sector that is{pcr.gas-
ingly'capital-intensive. How$*er
he hopes that smaller financiers
will ultimately endure.

"l think it's absolutely nflgps-
sary for boutique dealers tffi a
relevant portion of the financial
services industry of Canada."
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